National History Day in Missouri Virtual Contest

Special Prize Awards

Women’s History Prizes:

Student: Addison Vallier
Senior Individual Performance: Lady of the Front Lines: The Indomitable Maggie Higgins
School: Liberty High School

Student: Katherine Mackenzie
Senior Individual Performance: Sesame Street: Expanding the Neighborhood
School: Liberty North High School

Student: Louisa Blackmoore
Junior Individual Performance: The Remarkable Ruby Bradley
School: Wydown Middle School

Alexander W. Doniphan Prizes:

Student: Cameron Tedrick
Junior Individual Website: The Tuskegee Airmen: Fighting Racism at Home and Abroad
School: St. Clair Jr. High School

Student: Katherine Rein
Senior Individual Documentary: Breaking Barriers with the Rule of Law: William H. Webster
School: West High School

Freedom’s Frontier National Heritage Area Prize:

Students: Sonia Carlson, Johanna Jeyaraj, Sydney Stamps
Senior Group Exhibit: Thomas Hart Benton: Breaking Political Barriers through Art
School: Thomas Jefferson Independent Day School

Students: Jenna Taylor, Chloe Cahill
Junior Group Exhibit: Saviors on the Saddle: The Pony Express
School: Discovery Middle School

**Joplin Regional History Prizes:**

**Students:** Sonia Carlson, Johanna Jeyaraj, Sydney Stamps

**Senior Group Exhibit:** Thomas Hart Benton: Breaking Political Barriers through Art

**School:** Thomas Jefferson Independent Day School

**Student:** Grace Carter

**Senior Individual Documentary:** George Washington Carver: Scientist, Innovator, Educator

**School:** Joplin High School

**Local History Prize:**

**Student:** Catherine Hannon

**Senior Paper:** From Seed to Mighty Tree: How Susan Blow’s Kindergarten Broke Barriers

**School:** Cor Jesu Academy

**Native Sons & Daughters of Greater Kansas City Prize:**

**Students:** Sonia Carlson, Johanna Jeyaraj, Sydney Stamps
Senior Group Exhibit: Thomas Hart Benton: Breaking Political Barriers through Art
School: Thomas Jefferson Independent Day School

Missouri Press Association Prize:

Student: Addison Vallier
Senior Individual Performance: Lady of the Front Lines: The Indomitable Maggie Higgins
School: Liberty High School

Shoemaker Prize:

Student: Catherine Hannon
Senior Paper: From Seed to Mighty Tree: How Susan Blow’s Kindergarten Broke Barriers
School: Cor Jesu Academy

Show-Me Prizes:

Student: Sophia Leonard
Senior Paper: Susan Blow and Public Kindergarten: Breaking Barriers in American Education
School: Central High School

Student: Catherine Hannon
Senior Paper: From Seed to Mighty Tree: How Susan Blow’s Kindergarten Broke Barriers
School: Cor Jesu Academy

Student: Grace Carter
Senior Individual Documentary: George Washington Carver: Scientist, Innovator, Educator
School: Joplin High School

Student: Ian Morgan
Senior Individual Documentary: Gaines v. Canada: The NAACP’s Legal Strategy to End Segregation in Education
School: Central High School

Strickland Memorial African American History Prizes:

Student: Brandon Kim
Senior Paper: “Pepsi-Cola Hits the Spot:” How Pepsi’s African American Sales Team Broke Barriers in American Advertising
School: Rock Bridge Sr. High School
Student: Grace Carter
Senior Individual Documentary: George Washington Carver: Scientist, Innovator, Educator
School: Joplin High School

Student: Noah Boslaugh
Junior Individual Exhibit: The Tuskegee Airman
School: Reed Middle School

Students: Maggie Morris, Vivian Anderson, Ava Henry
Senior Group Website: The Fighting Shirley Chisholm: Breaking Political Barriers
School: Liberty North High School

Student: Katherine Mackenzie
Senior Individual Performance: Sesame Street: Expanding the Neighborhood
School: Liberty North High School